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Shepherds 

Darrell Hinson 796-4505 

Rick Jones 796-4377 

Ronnie Riley 796-4251 

Deacons 

C.W. Carroll 796-5498 

Charles Dye 796-5462 

John Ellis 796-5022 

Jeff Peery 796-4415 

Steve Selby 628-8594 

Honored to Serve in August: 

Announcements: 

Rick Jones 

Preside at Lord’s Table:  

Jon Jones 

Lord’s Table: 

Main: Bill Skelton/Chad Seiber/Barry 
Carroll/Jeff Cameron/Stone Selby/

Gatlyn Simmons 

Wing: Chopper Carroll/John Ellis 

Song Leader: Rick Brewer 

Prepare Communion:  

Deborah Driver 

Deliver Communion:                       

Paul Brown & Billy Griner 

Sunday, August 31 

Opening Prayer: Chad Brewer 

Closing Prayer:  Jason Fite 

Prophetic Wisdom 
 
A few weeks ago when taking prayer requests on a Wednesday 
evening in the youth class (middle and high school students) 
someone suggested we pray for the family of Robin Williams.  
Williams was an accomplished actor and comedian who    
struggled with addiction and depression.  This past Wednesday 
I played a clip of an interview Williams did with ABC’s Diane 
Sawyer in which Robin Williams discussed how the voice we 
hear tells us to do something harmful and that “it will be         
alright.” 
      In our class we looked at how Jesus was tempted in the     
desert by Satan shortly after his baptism (Luke 4:1-13).  Jesus 
too heard a voice telling him it would be alright, but unlike us 
on most days, Jesus was able to engage in a dialogue with the 
devil that ended with Satan being told to step aside.  We are 
told in 1 Corinthians 10:13 that our sin is ultimately our          
responsibility: 
 

  13 No temptation has overtaken you except what is common 
to mankind. And God is faithful; he will not let you be 
tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are 
tempted, he will also provide a way out so that you can     
endure it. 
 

      We as Christians today have a tendency to make life and 
faith more complicated than it should be.  It’s probably because 
we spend way too much time listening to the wrong voices.  
The devil’s only weapon is to lie to us.  When we allow God to 
help us see through the lies is when we are able to engage in our 
own dialogue with the tempter that concludes with us saying 
“Get behind me, Satan!”          
      Diane Sawyer’s interview with Robin Williams concluded 
with what he referred to as the Christian gift: that we recognize 
the blessings of the people God has put in our lives (friends,  
relatives, neighbors, etc.) and that we put our hope in God.  It 
seems the man who doled out great advice as characters in  
movies such as Dead Poets Society and Good Will Hunting was able 
to speak through his own pain from the path of addiction,      
recovery, and redemption to give us some truly prophetic      
wisdom.  
 

Keep the faith, 

Greg 

*****Meals on Wheels***** 

If you know of anyone who would benefit from 
this ministry, please see Jackie Hinson.                                            

Minister: 

Greg Smith 

931-306-7089 

Check out our website: 

hohenwaldchurchofchrist.com 



Prayer Requests: 

Continue to remember in prayer: Janie  

Ellis, Sandra Hatton, Mildred Jackson, Waylin 

Spears, Ron Parnell, Jane West, Mike Collins, 

Coach Eugene Grinder, Richard Tate, Karen    

Clayton, Andrea Spears family,  Jacob Dyer,   

Betty Hudson, Freda White, J.B. Brown, Mary Lou 

Morton, Caroline Darden, Doris Gildersleeve, 

Jimmy Griner, Pickard Griner, Barbara Nixon, 

Carolyn Armstrong, Evelyn Peery, Dale Hull,    

Marjorie Graves, Stephanie & Leo Fielder, Betty 

Carroll, Beulah Johns, Ruby Rose, Earlie Mae  

Skelton, Bobby Galya, Jackie Lee Gray, Jr., Jack 

Skelton 

Upcoming Events: 
 

September 7: Devotional at Lewis 
County Nursing & Rehab - 2 p.m. 

September 10: Simple Supper for youth 
- 6 p.m. 

September 13: Kids Rally at Lomax.      
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. for ages KG - 6th grade. 

Paxson Spears will be the speaker. 

September 21: Church picnic @         
Memorial Park. 3 - 7 p.m. 

October 26: Trunk or Treat & Chili 
Supper 

November 11: Veterans Day Lunch 

November 23: Sack the Pulpit 

Please be in fervent prayer for our 
shepherds as they prayerfully  
consider the addition of new    

deacons. 

We still need a helper! 

A co-teacher is needed for the Wednesday evening 
nursery class.  If you can pat, pat, pat the Bible and 
sing Jesus Loves Me, this is the place for you! Please 

see Kaye if you are willing! Please! Please! 

OUR PANTRY IS IN NEED OF YOUR 
HELP! 

 

Pantry items currently needed: pasta,       
spaghetti sauce, hamburger helper, cereal,   

sugar, flour, crackers. 
 

**If you would like to make a monetary       
donation, please see Michelle Jones! 

Picnic Time! 
 

There will be a brief meeting of all 

who would like to help with the 

church picnic immediately         

following our Sunday morning     

assembly. 

Sunday evening worship leaders: 
 

Singing: Steve Selby 

Prayers: Rick Jones / C W Carroll 

SOAP Schedules for September 

2014 are on the table in the main 

lobby. 

If you would be willing to prepare a meal 

for  J B Brown, please sign the list in the 

lobby! 

Malachi 3:1 

 “I will send my messenger, who will 

prepare the way before me. Then     

suddenly the Lord you are seeking will 

come to his temple; the messenger of 

the covenant, whom you desire, will 

come,” says the LORD Almighty. 


